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SER BILL SMO re--.- :

meetings that . have .been held
the. last three weeks, before the
two weeks meetings to be held in
each of the Methodist churchesCITY NEWS UN BRIEF
beginning next Sunday.'

commissioners a voice in the ap-

pointment, was passed.
' Senator Klepper fought the bill,

declaring that some . official In
Portland, afraid he is going to be
fired, is using the eastern Oregon
senator as a post to keep from
getting fired. ,

' Only Joseph and Klepper voted
against the bill.

PASSED BY SENATE
jlnlinomah Chapter Xo, 1.

Genuine

Ford Par&
'Sleeers

; The following were' given beds
at the local station yesterday
evening: J. Cook, William Tath-wel- l,

: H. Marohn, G. Rice. H.
Glaze, M. Allen, Clarence Allen,
S. Fabryekl and F. Lamont. ,

RAM, Friday, February
9. Grand High Priest
will make his .i official

i visit. Dinner , at 7 p.
rra. All RA Masons wel- -

the hearing wan postponed; and
so Salem has lost- - an invaluable
week by missing what two dozen
orators coould have advised the
city to do. The series of 16 class
lessons Is drawing almost to a
close, with a noticeable improve-
ment in the stage appearance of
most of itsliard-workln- g, perspir-
ing members. - - -- .

: The Prayer meetings tonight
will be in tho (following homes:
1, C. F. Breithaup, 723

1 Ferry;
2 and a combined, . J. R. Moyer,
1265 Waller; 3, D. C. Jlassell.
295 S. 1J; 4. C. H. Maxwell.1 590
S. 25; 6, Will T. Kirk; 1259 S.
Liberty: 7 and 8 combined, Mr.
Bent, 1330 S. Commercial; 9, no
meeting; ,10, Mrs. Heinick. 63

Diseased Persons May Be
Admitted to Bail and Not

Held in Custody, 'w. ...... A a " k
ccrae. uy oraec oi me n.nr.
David A-- Wright, SecAdr,

Red Tulips in Pots
For Valentine. Flake's, 273

State. (We deliver.) Adv. ;

; All made of the; highext quality miterhl, t"
good workmen and by the most efficient mt'JicJ:.

Center; 11, C. C. EmmeU, 335
N. Summer.; 12, E. E. Bergman,Another Collision- - -

Fait Brought --
1 '

Suit was brought in the circuit
'court yesterday by the Fera Shoe
company against O;. E. Price,
t grating as.,the Price Shoe com- -t

&y. . A cc o r d I ng to tha com- -

W. A. McFarlanid . of 2 9 2 north R. Jj McHale c,; - 720 High
Summer- - whlla !cninr south i on street, Eugene, while going south

ou Jefferson highway swerved to
the lefti and was knocked into a

Commercial struck a man named
Ed. Vaible of 1 3S . north Fourth

1495 Chemeketa; 13 and 14 com-

bined. Dr. M. C. FIndley; 15," L.
H. Roberts, 1337 N. Winter, 16.
Mary Barker. 1265 N. Cottage;
17. Mrs. Hackett, 1305 N. Com-
mercial; 18, J. R. ' Neer, 1831

I
' Jnt oft February It, 192? 'the j

4 "endant shipped, toi i the... plain who was ' going south on Com

From the smallest gear to ths niotcr block itsslf,

They rAre Petfectioii
If you would get the utmost villus for ycur cc,

zcerciar and who,' turned east on
Court. Minor . damage , resulted.

diteh by another car. - Little
damage! was done: to the car. The
other driver's, name- - twas not
known. " t ' t j j

Fair Grounds road; W. H.. Hen-
derson, 1340 Madison; 19, E. J.

'The Moser bill amending the
law applying. to persons having
venereal' diseases so that . . such
persons may be admitted to bail
instead of being held in custody
pending examination was passed
by-th- e senate. . ;

' Moser's bill providing' that, li-

censed chiropractors be required,
to . pay an annual license. p.f $--

2 (a
year to the board of chiropractic'
examiners1 was passed. "

Senator Smith's bill exempting
from the payment of license fees
pharmacists who have paid licen-
ses for 20 years' was passed.

A bill introduced by Senator
Taylor making two years tbe term
of office ;of county and city
health officers instead of an in-

definite period and giving county

Raymond. 1390 N. 14th.: ? ' . iSwift's Fertilisers. For easy
Legal Blanks ' ; jvterms, C. S. Bowne. phone 35S.

t t 81, palfs oi shoes 'to be
jJeled. - Thirty pairs were

r.riJeled'with one strapl'for . S3
izd SI, pair with two Straps for
I5l75,' according to the , com-

plaint. . No part of . either
amounts A were paid: The plain-
tiff asks judgment ..." for $96.75

' with Interest at six per cent.

Adv. .'(:"
. i

Get them at The Statesman
. Catalog, on application.-a-dr.

i .
-

,
Demand Genuine Ford PartsPERSONAL

Car Is lilt -

T. E. Richards of Liberty
. Buy them from us and you are assured cf

theatre while turnins th rnrner
of t Court and Liberty with his GENUINE FORD QUALITY and SERVICErotted Plants

Flake's, 273 State.-- Adr.

. nnr El ctrie Co.
Offers

large choice ef elertri
lamp fixtures for yonr
seieetion. Whatever tha
purpose, we hare th
fixture- - for it. All the
newest and smartest
and most artistic- - de-sir-

v
FIsener Electric

Company.
Archie Fleener

Electrlciaa
414 Court 8t. Faa flSO

Captain Robert M. Duncan, an
attorney of Burns, Oregon, is in
the city looking after irrigation
matters in the legislature and vis-
iting his father, R. B. Duncan of
Salem Route 3t F i.

macnine yesterday was struck by
W. ; B. Benton who was sroine

-
f

Goes to Medford
- M. JJ Newhouse of the Oregon
Growers left Thursday night for
Medford where he is to hold a
big meeting of fruit growers to-
day.' Another of the association
meetings is to be held Saturday at
Sheridan, which will be attended
by a number of men from Salem.

east on Court. . Minor damage
was done. ...'.

1A9HOOPII2GGOUGH
III No "cure" but help to re--jack's Cafe .i ; Pictures of Mussolini, the new

Italian leader, in a bathing suit163 S. Com. Stl A rood nlace to vailey mmm.
:260 N. High iStreet Szlzzi, Orc:::i

i V V v duce paroxysms of coughing.eat. Tables and counter. Adr, Dr.' B. H. White mmtn ml fcJ0 sDBO 6 U. S. Bank Bldg, Elec
are appearing in . the newspaprs.
Tha. way : in which his ; forehead
bulges out he must have been' a
city" editor ot one time. Loa An

Hit Light ! ' :

tronic Reactions of AbramsAlbert Ruge or ; route 2. re Adv." . f ". -

Over 17 MMkmJon U4 Ywlgeles Times. i 'ported - that . as J he was . going
north on Fifth street ' yesterday
he struck a red lantern near tne

IJncoln Story Hour - F
,. This week's stories at Library
ttory hour will be given over to
Lincoln stories. Miss Flora Case
will tell the stories which will
Include "A little lad of long

. aso" "How they made Abe Lin-
coln Captain," 'Lincoln and. the
? leeplag ., sentinel," and "Lincoln,
and the children' The younger
children are. cordially. invited for
tte Friday, afternoon; hourr and
i!;f older ones for' Saturday
..orning..at 10 o'clock, although

, .he stories 'are much the ' same
f ir both! periods f At each' hour
.tlila week there will be perhaps
'13 minutes In which about five
toys aid. , girls may tell their
favorite Lincoln stories. All are
Invited who can " listen quietly

,cnd happily to i stories told fof
fcalf an hour. - i

0
Highland station; v v r

T w ' ' '
i - . , - " " : ; . b lit"' ." r ; - - : ' . ? - -

Valentines , j
- The Song Shop.

Steclhel; fieason. piens ,

i SteelheaA. fishing
(

has opened
up out !Tn 4he" coast streams, and
some of tfie local fishermen have
been dr.lvirigout to see what there
is " In' it for them. The coast is
said to be more tolerable as to
climate than the. valley, and tbe
fishermen report it not too bad
for a man to stay out long enough
to have at least a good chance
without suffering.

AhTwo Collide I . :.
L. K. ColJtan of 847 Saeinaw

while going north on Commer-
cial yesterday collided with K
Wilcox of 8932 56th street south.

Which has been the means of saving the men of Salem arideast, Portland, who was operating
south on ' Comfmerclal. Minor
damage was done to both ma

Sincerity Cloth.

chines. .. vicinity thousands of Dollars, will close Saturday withNow $22.50. See our ad on page
3. A. A. Clothing CO., 247 North
Com'l street. Adv.

f :iver Bell Circle Will Meet
Tonight at 7 o'clock. Adr,

Oratory Class-A- fter
a week's " vacation, the

public speaking class at the Y
U to meet tonight, to talk on the
question of "What More-Ca- n the
Civic. Clubs do for .Salem?" Prof
Ilarriagton of Portland, the direc-
tor, was laid up last week, and

Dr. B. It.! Vhite, Osteopathic
- - Physician and Surgeon. " Diag-
nosis .by Electronic Reactions of
Abrams and Oscllloclastle treat-ment.- -r

Adr. . , , .

x

re

Business Woman - .
' Has - apartment which
she would share with desirable
"party, j Close in near state house,
heat, light furnished., s Separate
entrance, reasonable. n , Rooms
newly refinished. Call; 1867-- J.

475 N. Capitol, mornings or 106
afternoon or evening. Adr. ;

As a Fitting Finish to This Remarkable Sale and Determined to Make the Closing, Days the. Best of Our Entire Sale, We llz2
Added Many New Lines nd Urge Our Fnends to Beneht by Our Lttorts.t

.

TVolleyball Vlsito

1 VChccchts'Kuts
tcgulac 91 and $13 Per Pound
. CSpeclal Price 85c "v ..',.,"

Tfca'LitUa Lady's Store;-- ;
'

4 j j Center and 12th

irai Bund Roai-l- -'

A, delegation j of Woodburn
citizens, headed by Gene Court-
ney of the Bank of Woodburn,
obtained - permission '' Ifrom ; the
county court yesterday to con-
vert, a private ' road, which runs
northeast from "Woodburn into a
public1, thoroughfare. : The cost
Of; survryini and.""graveling' will
be born" by; the road district and
works is expected ' to begin in
the near future . , . .

TTr.
'

. Positively Your Last Chance to Get One oi These "

SOOlEfSALL-WOWSUIT- S

A delegation of volleyball play-
ers from 'the. faculty of the OAC
will visit Salem this afternoon, for
a series of games with" the Salem
business men's teams. Tho games
start at 5: 30. Following the ser

v Men's Underwear- -

UnionShirts aridsm 55$ ies, the two teams wili? dine to-- t ' t :fr Suitswith the locals as hosts,
the first invasion of any

gether.
This Is

Models for Men and Young Men, all. sizes
$30.00, $35.00, $40.00 and $45.00 Suits -ITt7 brrinj your Hardware and Drs. Helsley & Xlelsley.

Practicloners of " Osteopathy Natural Yool and Ccttcnand - Electrlonlo : Reactions ot
foreign volleyball team this year,
but others are Impending. Last
year the locals played a$ Eugene,'
Portland, Stay ton, and establish-
ed a near-champions- record, f

Abrams at thei 8ilvrton Sani-
tarium..' Silvefcon, -- Oregon Adv. $4.50 Hatch

One Button
$3.50 N. B.

Fine Merino .$23.00.
: iij r :. i.
I Natural . .

Wool '

75c ea.

Heavy Ribbed
Cotton y

55c ea.
1

f".iraitrare e.t The Capital Hard-iTr- a

& Furniture Co., 233 No
CcrirclAl CL Fhcna947

702 CCT3 THAT LAST

ILniT.IAII ;
Dianoads, Watches,

1

Jewelry and SilTerware,
none 1255, Salem, : Oregon

$225 . $2'S5A Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer. Ady. Made of Fine Worsteds, Tweeds, CassLmeres, Serges

f
y

'Boys, KiaickeF Suit
Son Born . . .

Born ; to Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Crandall, Tuesday, February ' ,

at tbe , Court street, maternity
hospital,, an eight , pound : boy,
named Graham Stewart. The
Crandall home in Northeast ot
the ctly... - :

JSuits , for Big" Men
25 Suits, size1 39 to 48, medium and stouts- Regular $20.00, $25.00, $30.00 Suits

Zzlzzx Anbulasca Cervice
'.'.': Day-- , or Klfht .' ':Z '

" 73 B. liberty Et.
Ealera .. ,t Ore..

All Wool Fabrics, Ages 6 to 18 Years

yt
y Regular, $10.00, $12.50 and $15.03 Suits

The First Essential
To get a pair ot glasses

which will satisfactorily cor- -,

rect the defects of your eyes,
a , thorough' examination, is
the 'first essential. , i

We have the equipment to
assure you a 4 thorough .and
comprehensive examination.

.1:
A '

Estate Admitted
.,Th .estate ; of f W. : J. Irwin,

well known in r this vicinity, who
died February4 1, 1923, was ad-

mitted to probate yesterday. Ac-
cording ioAPPra.ised valued real
property, 'was valued j at 36,000
anCiersojulVproperty at 13,000.

y
x
T
Y
Y

Cassimeres, Tweeds' and Blue SergesMedium and Light Weight Worsteds, Casslmeres andT Serge3
Capital Junk
:sU;Cbe:'.r:.:.

.... .V

WANTS
HiB j widow, Lillie Belle Irwin'
was 'mentioned at the . only heir. --1

'
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sw.;,w,X4 - - 3f ;.v,.;...MORRIS One Lot Hart Scbaffner & MartEstate . Appraised .

- Boys' Men's Hat- Appraisement i of the estate of
Mary . Eakin showed real proper-
ty of $6,000 and personal prop $45. ALL-WOO- L OVERKnicker Pants

y
Y
JY
Y
Y
YY

erty of" 314,003.21.

- OPTICAL CO. .

, S01-- S Oregon Bldg.
' Oregon's ' Largest Optical

. Inititutloa
Phone 239 for appointment

8ALEM, OREGON ,

Cottage Prayer' Meetings -

AH klada ct jutte and
leecnd-han- d cocda, We
Fay fell tsIss,. . - )

215, Center Stmt .

Medium and Light Weights,. Plain or Belted
- : For Friday and Saturday .

Tonight will be the last tot the

All Styles and Colors of Stet-

sons, Mallory and Hardens,
regular $4.00 to $10.CD

series of evening Cottage Prayer Ages 6 to . 18 Years

Regular $2.50 to $3.75
mm-

3, s 3.00sw 1 ffssi

DIED

BERRY At local hospital, Feb-
ruary 7, Henry M. Berry, age
73 years. Born in Oregon. Re-

mains forwarded toy Terwilllger
Home to Alrlle, Oregon where
services will be held this morn

$235and
See Them in. our Window Buy Them Now

-

ing. , , ,iLADD &
.
BUSH;,

. BANKERS- -

; SMITH At bofaie.near iena, Feb.
- "8. Mary Magdelene Smith, age

92 years. 'Survived ; by two
daughters, .Mrs. Early and Mrs.

; Ella Whitman of! Hoed River,
and son John, Sou te" I, Salem;
also 18 grandchildren.:, Funeral

i services from Zena church Sat-
urday at 2 p. m. Arrangements

' In care of Terwilllger Home.

-
. . Genera Ezakin Bns!aesi - j

'

.
'

Office noon frost 10 a, n. to S p. o.
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VM'MOOL-
" An imaenie Shipaent Direct From Oar Mills. Slightly ' Blacjc 'cnd Drown Shots and Oxfords, Staple ccd lhu
Defective at Greatlr Reduced Price EnglisnTStt; V--. ''i'.

$10.00 $li00: $15.00 $17.50 $25.00 $7.S0 to $10.00 Valies $8.50 to $15.00 VdBM

$6.50 $8100-$9.- 50 $10.50 $16.00 '
. y: $3i9S ;'

'
- '.e$5a9SI

'

Boys' 75c Bluei ' Bbys $4.00 and $4.50 Corduroy and Mole- - - Men's $7.00 !.Ien's 25c
Chamhray Shirts -- j All Wool Sweaters r sMa Work Pants ?

'-

-
Sweater Vests Cashmerelts Scs

f 50c y ; j $2JO - $235' $435 6 pairs$L0Q

4,
H Webb & Cloiigb

Lc2d:22 Fcntral
4 Directsrsv ;r;

Expert Ensbo!z:tra
Doughton & Marcus

HARDYARE, PAUITS, OILS end GLASS

Grkwold Alnminnm Tea Kettles are not rolled,
1 but cast. Absolutely as indestructible as it is

. possible to make a kitchen utensil.- - ; i , ' - Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

TJntqthd Scrvica

233 N. CoTsmercial Street .. Phone639
-
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